
4, WEATHER
Partly cloudy and some- -

what colder tonight. Sun- -

day unsettled and colder,
probably rain.
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES
SELECTING SITE

: ORDERS MORSE

: TO SAIL MONDAY

AGREE GIVE UP
i CLAIMS IN CHINA

Livestock And Poultry i:

Meeting Draws To Close j:

One Of Best Held Since Livestock And Poultry
. Associations Were Organized, Say Visitors
To Elizabeth City During The Three Days Of
The Meet

NEGOTIATIONS ARE r

The site for Elizabeth City's
new third of a million dollar ad-

dition to the graded school sys-

tem has not been decided. The
Graded School Trustees met Fri-
day night at the office of the
superintendent" in the High
School building to select a site
for the new schools; but after
some discussion, a committee
was appointed to make a report
on the basis of the available
sites.

Amonjj the locations under
consideration are the Fred Davis
property on Road street, in front
of the present high school; the
G. M. Scott property, also on
Road street, beside the Hlsh
School grounds; the Conmumrt-e- r

property, back of the school
campus, on Parsonage street;
the Ehringhaus tract, between
Church and Ehringhaus streets;
the Overman property, on South
Road street; and the P. If. Wil-

liams lot on West Main street,
opposite the former J. C. Com-

mander property, and knows as
the Bob Williams tract.

The Graded School Trustees
wish to have all available In-

formation in lund before def-
initely deciding upon the loca-

tion of the new schools. They
hope to be in a position to select
the site at their next regular
meeting.

Discuss Relief
For Unemployment

Detroit, Dec. 3 (By The Associ-

ated Press) A (wo day national
conference of unemployed was be-

gun here today. Government aid and
nationalization of some basic Indus-
try so that work might be appor-
tioned among a greater number were
two relief measures discussed.

Accepted As Members I

Annlications bv the Carolina Tlank- -
ing & Trust Company, and Gurney night of the death of1 their brother. thfs e ot building to be construct- -

Hood, cashier of the progressive H. B. Windsor, of Mllford, Dela- - ea

institution, for membership in the ware, In an automobile accident. ! County Superintendent M. P. Jen-loc-

Chamber of Commerce, were They left on the early Saturday nn st&if that the County Board

Attorney Gen. Daugh-ter- y

Will Not Allow
American To Wait
Until January

Washington, Dec. 3 (By The
Associated Press) Charles W.
Morse was today directed by
Attorney General Daugherty
to sail Monday from Havre for
the United States.

Havre, Dec. 3 (By The Associated'
Press) Charles W. Morse cabled
Attorney General Daugherty today
asking permission to delay his de-

parture for the United States until
the sailing of the George Washington
on January fifth.

Require Morse Return
Taris, Dec. 3 (By The Associated

Press) The French government-toda- y

issued an order denying Charles
W. Morse the right to land In France
and requiring him to return to the
United States on the first available
steamer.

,

Insurance Man Is
Found Murdered

Eufaula, Ala., Dec. 3 (By The As-

sociated Press) J. 8. Wilcox, State
agent for the Mutual Insurance Com-

pany was found dead here today un-

der circumstances Indicating mur-
der. Bruises on his head and
throat were seen when the body
was found four blocks from town.

Anna Lee, a negro woman, living
near where the body was found, was
arrested.

RECEIVE NEWS OF
BROTHER'S DEATH

Mrs. 0. F. Gilbert and Mrs. W. H.
.TptinhiBw renelved news Frldhv

morning train to attend the funeral,
Mr. Windsor was well known In

Elizabeth City and only a few days
ago had written friends here that he
hoped to come down on a hunting
trip very soon. He was a great
lover of horses and two years ago at I

the Fair he Drought a number of
especially fine horses here.

TICKETS NOW GOING FAST
Tickets are now selling rapidly at

$1-2- each for the sacred opera "Es--

ther," to be presented by the Choral
Society at, the High School audi- -

torlura here on Thursday and Friday
nights, December 9. The manage- -

ment of the society states that the
public need not be concerned about
the noise-makin- g activities of small
boy8 during the presentation of the
program, since police protection for
tne snow wlu "e provided,

Tne costumes for Eather are
strikingly elaborate, and will add
greatly to the life and color of the
great opera. The cnorai society
has gone to great expense to make
"Esther" the finest musical produc- -

tion ever put on at Elizabeth City.
A ten-pie- orchestra will furnish the
Instrumental accompaniments for the
opera.

NO OPTION ON LOT
SAYS W. T. LOVE SR.

"Nobodv has had any option on
the lot on the corner of Polndexter

purchasing a desirable site upon
which to locate four stores.

FORD AND EDISON
TO MUSCLE SHOALS

Nashville, Dec. 3 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) Henry Ford and
Thomas Edison stopped over here for
a few minutes en route to Muscle
Shoals, Ala., today.

WORKERS IGNORE SUMMONS

Kansas City. Kan., Dec. 3 (Fty The
Associated Press) Representatives
of th union packing house workers
today ignored the summons Issued by
the Kansas Court of Industrial Rela-

tions which convened to consider the
threatened strike.

Great Britain, Japan
And France Will Re-

linquish Much Leased
i Territory

Washington, Dec. 3 (By The
Associated Press) Great Bri-

tain, Japan and France agreed
to relinquish much of the leas-
ed territory in China at sessions
today of the committee of nine
powers.

The Japanese, it is said,
agreed to relinquish its leased
holdings in Shantung and offer-

ed to discuss retirement from
special privileges in Manchuria,
This is said to be contingent on
conditions which China is ex-

pected to meet.

Deny They Want
To Join Bolsheviki

Riga, Latv'a, Dec. 3. Despite de-

nials by former Premier Kerensky
and Russian Soviet officials, it is gen-

erally believed in Riga diplomatic cir-

cles that feelers have been put out
recently by Bolshevik representatives
and agents ot the Russian Social
Revolutionary party to sound out
the possibility of reaching an agree-
ment for entrance of some of Ker-ensky- 's

party into the Moscow gov-

ernment.
That these negotiations, so far,

have met with little or no success is
also generally believed.

M. Tchernoff, one of the leaders
of Kerensky's party, who Is now at
Reval, is said to have discussed the
matter with Maxim Lltvlnoff, chief
of the Soviet diplomatic missions
abroad, who was at Reval on an un-

explained errand.
Many of the more Important Social

Revolutionary leaders remaining ln
Russia, including some in prison, are
known to have sent word last sum-
mer to their comrades ln exile at
Prague, Czechoslovakia and else-
where abroad advising a cessation of
counter-revolutionar- y work and an
attempt at reconciliation.

I According to one report, the Social
Revolutionaries proposed that M.
Kerensky should be admitted to the
Bolshevik cabinet in the capacity of
Foreign Minister. They also de-

manded the calling of a constituent
assembly.

' M. Kerensky, however, in an inter-
view published at Prague where he
was staying, Issued a general denial
of the negotiations, saying: "I must
emphatically deny all rumors about
alleged negotiations between the So-

cial Revolutionary party and the
for finding means of a com-

promise. Such action would not only
be foolish, but criminal. The fate
of Bolshevism is morn or less clear
already, for absolute breakdown is
inevitable. Russia Is already cured
of the ideology of Bolshevism, and
we may say that today Russia Is
only in the hands of a Bolshevik
government apparatus but that Bol-

shevism as such does not exist."

GETTING ON WELL
Daniel Williams is getting along

well at the Community Hospital and
It Is not believed that he will have
to hare his leg amputated. Only one
leg was hurt and that was not al-

most severed, but, was badly mashed.
Mr. Williams was hurt Friday after-- I
noon when he fell from his engine in
the freight yard here.

PAULOB PIECES PUMP
In order that his patrons may be

spared the unpleasant necessity of
having to drink with their meals the
city water in Its present salty condi-
tion, Harry 0. Paulos, manager of the
Busy Bee Cafe, has Installed a fifteen
foot pump which supplies sufficient
clear, potable water for drinking,
washing and cooking purposes at the
restaurant.

ANNOUNCE WAGE CUT
New York, Dec. 3 (Dy The Associ-

ated Press) An immediate cut of
ten per cent in the wages of twelve
thousand New York shoe workers
was announced today by the Arbitra-
tion Board.

STILL HELD IN JAIL
Orlando. Fla., Dec. 3 (By The As-

sociated Prese) Lena Clarke, who
was acquitted of the murder charge
on the plea of Insanity, is still held
In Jail.

Mrs. Alice Mldgett of Colnjock
was In the city Friday.

At the regular annual election ol
officers Thursday night, Dr. H. H.
JTewman of Salisbury was
president of the North Carolina Poul-
try Association;. Charlie M. Cooper,
of this city, was elected vice presi-
dent, and Dr. B. F. Kaupp, of Ra-

leigh, was secretary-treasure- r.

These men will hold office un-

til the next regular meeting of tha
association in 1922, jointly with the
State Livestock Meeting.

Livestock and poultry men here
or the meeting declared unani- -

mnnslv Friday nifrht that fhn State
Livestock and Poultry Meeting was

aiian cuiuc auvueoB. au wcie ouiuu- -
Biastlc over the welcome thev re- -

rivi rrnm the, nonnio nf F.HkaWh
City, and many expressed themselves
as impressed with' the beauty of this
city. Charles Nixon, of Washington,
Jf. J., nationally famous poultry
judge, who passed on the exhibits,
declared that the show here was very
good in quality, though not large Ii;

size, as compared with others hell
In various parts of the United States.

All the pure bred beef cattle, hogs
and eheep brought rom the State Ag-

ricultural Experiment Station for ex-

hibition at the Livestock 'Meeting
were sold to local livestock growers,
except one Holstein bull, which is
still offered for sale. Anyone inter-
ested should see Secretary Job at the
Chamber of Commerce or C. 0. Rob-

inson. The four dairy cows, brought
strictly for exhibition purposes, at-

tracted much attention from prospec-

tive purchasers, who made repeated
offers for them. These cows, how-

ever, were absolutely not for sale,
and were returned to the State Ex-

periment Station.

The following special poultry
prizes, in addition to the regular
awards, were given for special excel-
lence in certain groups or classes, or
for superiority over the entire show:

Cash specials of five dollars each
were awarded W. B. Liles, of Rock-
ingham, for the best pen in the show,
a group of single comb White Leg-

horns; to Dr. Lunsford Abbott, Ra-

leigh, for the champion cock, a
Partridge Wyandotte; to Dr. B. P.
Kaupp, Raleigh, for the champion
hen, an imported Dark Cornish, and
to Percy Crimes, of Salisbury, for
the champion cockerel, a single comb
Rhode Island Red.

t

The American Poultry Association
medal for the best cockerel in all
classes was won by H. L. Fleming,
of KInston, with a white Plymouth
Rock. Four of the American Poul-
try Association diplomas, for the
"best cockerel in each class went tp
Dr. B. F, Kaupp, of Raleigh, for the
best Silver Penciled Wyandotte,
White Faced ' Black Spanish, Model
Houdan and Silver Camplne. H. L.
Fleming received the A. P. A. dip-

loma for the best white Plymouth
Rock cockerel f Thomas S. Wllke, of
China Grove, for the best Silver Wy
andotte cockerel; and Elmer Oet-tlngs- r,

of Wilson, for the best White
Orpington cockerel.

The following silver trophy cups
were awarded, by the Pasquotank
Poultry Association:

Best pen In the show T. B. Liles,
Rockingham

Best exhibit of Barred Plymouth
Rocks Male, Dr. H. H. Newman,
Salisbury.

Best Langshan Male M. E. An
drews, Goldsboro.

Best Light Barred Plymouth Rock
Howard E. Hettrick, city.
Best Dark Female Plymouth Rock
F. J. Urquhardt, Port Norfolk. Va.

Best Display of Orpingtons E. R.
Oettlnger, Wilson.

Best Golden Wyandotte Female
E. C. Belton, Mt. Airy.

Best Partridge Wyandotte Male
Dr. Lunsford Abbott, Raleigh.

Best Partridge Wyandotte Female
Dr. Lunsford Abbott, Raleigh.
Best White Wyandotte Male C.

,M. Cooper, city.
Best Single Comb Rhode Island

I Red Female Dr. J. Morrill, Falk-
land.

Best White Leghorn Male T. B.
Liles, Rockingham.

Best Single Comb White Leghorn
Female T. B. Liles, Rockingham.

Beat Male In Show Dr. Lunsford
Abbott, Raleigh. The winning bird
was a Partridge Wyandotte cock.

Best Female in Show Dr. B. F.
Kaupp, Raleigh. The prize winner
was a Dark Cornlah hen, imported.

Best Dark Cornish Male Dr. B. F.

AT A STANDSTILL :

- i:
On Naval Ratio Question White I

i rt- -i -- 1. A UJapanese icicgoico ". .. mi t tInstructions from iokio in
The Matter

Washington, Dec. 3 (By The As

Undated Press) Negotiations on
'

the naval ratio question were prac
tically at a standstill today while
Japanese delegates awaited instruc-

tions from Tokio.
The Indications were that whatever

had been proposed as a means of

bringing the United States and Japan
together did not involve the aban-

donment of the "5-5-- ratio pro-

posed by the United States and sup-

ported by Great Britain.

Koreans Receive
Prison Sentences

Seoul, Korea, Dec. 3 (By The As-

sociated Press) Sixteen Koreans ac-

cused of having fomented an abor-

tive plot against the Japanese during
the American Congressional party's
visit a year ago today received prison
sentences ranging to .sixteen years.

Very Active Week
On Stock Exchange P.

New York, Dec. 3 (By The Associ-

ated Press) This week was one
most active on the stock exchange, of

the turnover in bonds exceeding
twenty million dollars for each full
session.

ARBUCKLE JURY LOCKED UP

San Francisco, Dec. 3 (By The
Associated Press) The Jury in the
case of Koscoe AroucKie is sun
locked up.

Arbuckle's Jury was still deliberat-
ing this afternoon.

Chicago Meat Packers
Prepare For Strike

Chicago, Dec 3 (By The Associ-

ated Press) Coincident with the
Armour Company order that employes
who strike Monday against the ten
per cent wage cut will lose their
places, Swift & Company today ad-

vertised for men to fill vacancies
should union men strike.

ELKS MEMORIAL SUNDAY
Memorial services wilt be held ln

the Elks Lodge Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock. J. C. B. Ehrlnghaus
will speak. A full attendance of
members Is requested.

Kaupp, Raleigh.
Spratt's Patent Cup, for the best

Rhode Island Red cockerel went to
Percy Grimes, of Salisbury.

The special five dollar cash prize
offered by Dr. H. H. Newman, ol
Salisbury, for the best Barred Rock
pullet, was awarded to F. J. Urqu-
hardt, Port Norfolk, Va.

Two handsomely engraved cups
were offered by the State Poultry As-

sociation to the member winning the
greatest number of points In the
American class, and the member
winning the greatest number of
points ln the Mediterranean class.
respectively. The first went to Dr.
H. H. Newman of Salisbury, and the!
second to Dr. B. F. Kaupp of Ra-
leigh.

The following special ribbon
were awarded by the National Barred
Plymouth Rock club:

Best shaped male Howard E
Hettrick, Elizabeth City.

Best color male Dr. H. II. New-
man, Salisbury.

Best shaped female Dr. E. J
Urquhardt, Port Norfolk, Va.

Best color female Dr. II. II.
Newman, Salisbury.

Special ribbons were also awarded
by the National Ancona Club for the
best color and shape male and fe-

male ln this variety. All four rib- -
eons were won by P. M. Shulenburg,
of Landla.

PERRY MORGAN
of Raleigh, State Secretary of the
Baptist Young People'B Union, who
will speak at the big public mass
meeting at the First Baptist church
Sunday afternoon at half past three
o'clock, opening the B. Y. P. U.
City Training School, to be held at
Blackwell Memorial jointly by the
F.lr8t ?apt and ?,aw?11 Memorial
cnurcnes inrougu rriaay nigm oi
next week.

RKHKAUSAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT
The first rehearsal for the annual

Elks Minstrel, the "Jollies of 1922,"
to be presented here on Monday and
Tuesday nights, December 19-2- 0,

will be held at the Shrine banquet
hall, on the third floor of the Robin-
son Building at halt past seven
o'clock Wednesday night. The com-
mittee in charge asks that everyone
in the cast be on hand at the ap-

pointed hour, as the rehearsal will be
very short. .

TO PASS ON SCHOOL SITE
J. F. Blair, architect of the State

Board of Education, will be here
some time during the next few weeks
to pass upon the site for. the Weeks-vin- e

High School, and to determine

of Education hopes to have the new
building ready for use at the opening
of the 1922-2- 3 school term.

Old English Custom
Still Surviving

.."

Kondon, Dec. 3 (By The Associated
Press) One of the odd customs for
which Encland Is famous was seen
the other day wnen two bundles- of
faggots, a hatchet, a billhook, six
horseshoes and "sixty and one"
horseshoe nails were given to an
agent ot Kmg George V as "rent in
kln(j.. toT a Bmau pot 0 iana jn the
strand where a forge originally stood
and another piece of land in Shrop- -

ghire The King's Remembrancer
received the rent on behalf of the
Crown.

in the year 1235 a tournament was
beng held ln a fleld wnere the Law
courU now stand and during the
tournament a knight's armor gave
way. gmjth repaired It so well
that the King gave him the right to
erect a forge on the fleld, stipulating
tnat tne BnnUal rent should be six
horseshoes and sixty and one nails.

The rent has been so paid every
year down.to the present one. .

SATURDAY MORNING COURT

John Chick, under a suspended
sentence of three months ln Jail
since 1918 for failure to support his

and costs. He noted an appeal, and
was placed under a bond of $75 for
his appearance at the next term of
Superior Court.

S. C. Brothers was fined ten dol-

lars and costs for speeding.

ENTER ANNUAL RACE

Atlanta, Dec. 3 (By The Associated
Press) Eight teams today entered
for the annual four mile relay race
of Southern Methodist universities
and colleges here.

REPLACE THEIR STOCKS
WITH BRITISH COAL

Washington. Dec. 3 (By The As-

sociated Press) The large American

passed favorably upon by the board
directors of the organization at a

meeting held Friday afternoon. Other- -

wise the meeting was devoted mainly
to a consideration of financial mat- -

ters.

Fire CMef Flora Tlnw-t- a

There were nine bell alarms and
two still alarms turned in during the
month of November, accord'ne to the
report of Fire Chief J. B. Flora, of
this city. Three fires were from
sparks from flues; two were brush
fires; one was caused by sparks from
from an engine; one was a smoke
scare; one caused by carelessness;
and one was of unknown origin.
The total value of buildings at risk
was $8,050, and of their contents,
$1,100. The damage to the buildings
was $690, and to their contents, $25.
There were 450 feet of 2 1-- 2 hose
used, and 325 gallons of chemicals
were employed in extinguishing fires,
The Fire Department was in service
four hours and forty minutes.

VISUAL CHAUTAUQUA AT
MT. LEBANON CHURCH

The third program of the Stafford
Visual Chautauqua will be given Sat
urday night at A. M. E.
Zlon church. The subject is "France,
the Glorious in Peace and , War,"
with official lantern slides made
from genuine photographs, and
varied motion pictures Those who
saw the two previous programs were and Matthews streets," declares W. children, was brought before ly

pleased. On Sunday night J. t. Love, Sr., "and I wish to correct corder Spence Saturday morning to
Stafford Dawson, the director, will the erroneous statement in regard to now cause that he should not corn-giv- e

"The Life of Christ in Sacred this matter published in an Elizabeth P'X w'th the court's order. He was
Art." a sermon Illustrated by the city newspaper this week." instructed to pay four dollars a week
"world's greatest painters on the The statement in question was a ,or the support of the children, ln

subject ln the world," as news item in this week's Independent fault t which he will be compelled
Mr. Dawson describes it. to the effect that Moses A. Glasser to serve the suspended sentence.,

had acquired an option on the Love Louis Thornton, found guilty of

Fire Friday Evening property through the Carolina Real having liquor In his possession con- -

The fire department was called out Estate Agency, with the purpose of trary to law, was fined fifty dollars
Friday evening at 6:20 o'clock for a
chimney Are at the home of Charles
Sawyer, on West Burgess street. The
fire was quickly put out and no dam- -
age resulted.

SHOT WHILE GUNNING

Rodanthe) Dec. 1. James Meek-In- s

of this place while out gunning
Tuesday morning was accldpntally
shot. He was taken to Manteo to a
doctor at once. His friends wish him
a speedy recovery.

Mrs R. S. Mldgett, who has been
very sick, Is improving.

Fred O'Neal will leave here this
week for Seaford, N. Y., Coast Guard
Station.

J. J. Fisk, Webb Ferehee, Ed
Etheridge and J. S. Waters, all of
Currituck, were In the city Friday.

foaj companies doing business l:i

Mrs. L. Frank Swain is very ill at Cuba are reported preparing to
home on Codar street. place their stocks with British coal.


